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Abstract
In providing behavioural frequency reports, respondents use the range o f  the response 
alternatives as a fram e o f  reference, resulting in higher estimates on scales that offer 
high rather than low values. The present study demonstrates that the size o f  this effect 
increases with increasing question difficulty.
INTRODUCTION
In psychological testing. laboratory  experiments, and survey research, respondents 
are often asked to report the frequency with which they engage in a certain behaviour 
by checking the appropriate  alternative from a set o f response categories provided 
to them . R ecent research indicated that respondents simplify their task by using 
the range o f the response alternatives as a frame of reference in com puting a frequency 
estim ate (see Schwarz (1990) and Schwarz and Hippier (in press) for reviews). The 
use o f  this estim ation procedure is based on the assum ption that the scale reflects 
the researcher’s knowledge about the frequency distribution, and that values in the 
middle range of the scale reflect the ‘average’ or ‘usual’ frequencies, whereas the 
extreme values o f the scale correspond to the extremes o f the distribution. As a 
result, respondents report higher behavioural frequencies when the response scale
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offers high ra ther than low frequency response alternatives (e.g. Schwarz, Hippier, 
Deutsch and Strack, 1985; Schwarz and Scheuring, 1988).
Theoretically, the use of estimation procedures should be m ore likely, the less 
that respondents can rely on a ‘recall and count’ strategy (Bradburn, Rips and Shevell, 
1987). Accordingly, the impact of response alternatives has been found to be more 
pronounced for frequent and mundane behaviours, which are not well represented 
in memory (Schwarz, 1990), than for rare and im portant events, and for reports 
abou t o thers’ ra ther than one’s own behaviour (Schwarz and Bienias, 1990). W hereas 
this research indicated that reliance on estimation strategies increases as it becomes 
m ore difficult to derive a memory-based answer, the present research extends this 
w ork by exploring a different aspect of task difficulty. Specifically, we asked respon­
dents to provide either reports o f  the absolute or the relative frequency with which 
they engage in five different behaviours. F o r example, a respondent would either 
be asked, how many hours he or she spends watching TV (absolute frequency) or 
w hat percentage of his or her leisure time is spent watching TV (relative frequency). 
W hereas the memorability o f watching TV is presumably the same under both con­
ditions, reports o f relative frequencies pose a considerably m ore complex task by 
requiring an estim ate of one’s total leisure time, an estimate o f one’s TV consum ption, 
and the com putation of the respective proportion. We assume that respondents will 
simplify this task by relying on the range of the response alternatives in computing 
their estimate. I f  so, the impact o f  response alternatives should be m ore pronounced 
for relative ra ther than absolute frequency reports o f the same behaviour. This finding 
would extend previous research by indicating that increasing task difficulty elicits 
an increased reliance on estim ation strategies, independent o f the memorability o f 
the respective behaviour.
METHOD
One hundred and thirty-three subjects were random ly assigned to a 2 (low versus 
high frequency scale) x 2  (absolute versus relative frequency report) factorial design. 
Subjects were provided with a questionnaire including five critical and two filler 
items. The critical items referred to different activities (watching TV, buying edu­
cational m aterials or clothes, cultural activities, drinking coffee). Subjects were asked 
to report either the absolute or the relative frequency with which they engaged in 
these behaviours, on a response scale that provided either high or low frequency 
response alternatives. Pretesting had demonstrated the relative frequency questions 
to be significantly more difficult to answer than the absolute frequency questions. 
F o r TV consum ption, these questions would read, for example:
A bsolute frequency:
‘How m any hours do you watch TV on a typical weekday? 
low frequency high frequency
__  up to Vi hour
__  Vi to 1 hour
___ 1 to 1 Vi hours
__  1 Vi to  2 hours
__  2 t o 2 '/2 hours __  up to 2Vi hours
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__  m ore than 2Vi hours __  2 Vi to 3 hours
__  3 to 3 Vi hours
__  3 %h  to 4 hours
__  4 to 4 Vi hours
__  more than 4 Vi hours
Relative frequency:
‘How m uch o f your leisure time do you spend watching TV on a typical weekday?’
low frequency high frequency
__  up to 5 per cent
__  5 to 10 per cent
__  10 to 15 per cent
__  15 to 20 per cent
__  20 to 25 per cent __  up to 25 per cent
__  m ore than  25 per cent __  25 to 35 per cent
__  35 to 45 per cent
__  45 to 55 per cent
__  55 to 65 per cent
__  more than 65 per cent
R eports provided on the different scales are comparable by com puting the p ropor­
tion o f subjects who report behavioural frequencies above or below the cut off p o in t1 
o f the respective scale (indicated by a line in the above example). Following sugges­
t io n s  by R osenthal and Rosnow (1985) for the analysis of proportions, respondents 
above the cut-off point were assigned a value o f 1, and respondents below the cut-off 
po in t a value o f  0, and these data were analysed by a 2 (scale) X2 (type o f judgm ent) 
M A N O V A .2
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
C onsistent with previous results, subjects reported higher frequencies when provided 
with high ra ther than low frequency response alternatives, F(5,125) =  17.01, 
p  < 0.0005, as shown in Table 1.
A lthough the impact o f response alternatives was reliable for both types of ques­
tion, the effect was m ore pronounced for reports of relative, ^(5,125) =  20.96, 
p  <  0.0005 fo r the simple main effect, rather than absolute frequencies, 
^(5,125) =  2.07, p  <  0.074 for the simple main effect. This pattern of findings is 
reflected in the predicted interaction of scale range and type of judgm ent, 
F(5,125) =  5.58}ip <  0.005.
These findings indicate that respondents’ reliance on estim ation strategies increases 
with increasing task difficulty. W hereas task difficulty was a function o f the availability 
o f relevant episodic memories in previous research (e.g. Schwarz and Bienias, 1990), 
the present findings extend this research by suggesting tha t any other variable that
T he cu t-o ff p o in ts  represent the modal response for the respective behaviour ob ta ined  in pretests using 
an open answ er form at.
: A ll /•'-ratios are based on W ilks's lambda.
Table 1. Percentages o f subjects above the cut-off point o f  the respective scale
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Type o f question  
Absolute frequency Relative frequency
Scale range difference High Low Difference High Low
Topic
watching TV 10 09 01 12 00 12
buying educational material 81 62 19 59 06 53
cultural activities 39 15 24 65 09 55
drinking coffee 32 29 03 85 29 56
buying clothes 97 76 21 88 24 64
Percentages o f  subjects above the cu t-off p o in t o f the respective scale. T he higher the difference in percen t­
ages the higher the frequency reports on the high relative to the low frequency scale.
increases task difficulty may also increase respondents1 reliance on the range of 
response alternatives presented to them. The m ore demanding the com putation of 
a frequency report is, the m ore likely respondents are to use the range of the response 
alternatives as a Frame o f reference, resulting in reports tha t are largely a function 
o f the response alternatives offered to them. Accordingly, researchers would be well 
advised to assess frequency reports in an open response form at (cf. Schwarz, 1990), 
and the m ore so, the more complex the task is.
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